POSITION VACANCY ANNOUNCEMENT

POSITION TITLE:  Head Coach – Men’s Basketball/Faculty Member

LOCATION:  Panola College, Carthage Campus

EMPLOYMENT TERM:  Full time - 10-month position

BEGINNING DATE:  Negotiable

RESPONSIBILITIES:  Develop and maintain a winning basketball program; work on-floor coaching; responsible for recruiting/scouting; supervise tutorial and academic progress of athletics; prepare and manage budget; teach physical education classes; schedule contests, practices, and make travel arrangements. Conduct basketball camps; fund raising projects; assist with athletic program fundraisers; supervise weight training and conditioning programs; provide a high quality of moral and ethical leadership.

QUALIFICATIONS:  Bachelor’s degree and at least five years coaching experience required, preferably at the college level. Master’s degree in Kinesiology or related field desirable. Experience in coaching basketball and recruiting; experience with basketball camps and individual clinics; must possess a valid driver’s license and proof of insurability; demonstrate high moral and ethical behavior on and off the athletic court; and possess a desire to assist in maintaining and building a high quality basketball program.

COMPENSATION:  Salary commensurate with education and experience.


CLOSING DATE:  The position will remain open until the successful candidate is employed. Applications will be accepted through March 20, 2015.

**Must pass a pre-employment criminal background check.**

APPLICATION PROCEDURE:  Applicants should secure an application and submit with resume, official transcripts and three letters of recommendation to:

Mike Edens – Office of Human Resources
Panola College
1109 West Panola Street
Carthage, Texas 75633
903.693.2021 or medens@panola.edu

Additional information on application procedures and this position’s job description may be found on the Human Resources page of the College’s web site at www.panola.edu. Applicants must follow Panola College application procedures to be considered.

Panola College is an Equal Opportunity Institution that provides educational and employment opportunities on the basis of merit and without discrimination because of race, color, religion, sex, age, national origin, veteran status, genetic information or disability.